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disiease, careinoniia, tubei'ele and other diseases of the appendix,
and a chapter on life insurance. This latter is nsual in aiiy
wýork of this kind, and indeed the w'riteýr points out. the fact that
as sevenity-flve per cent. of tlie fatal cases occur in flrst attackS,
thcre is nlo way in wlîîch life insurauce conipanies eau protect
themselves exeept in a, gcncaay Ail casL-s aie divided it 0i
two classes-those tlîat are iiot opurattud on, that is, miedical Case-,,
and those that have betil operatud on, or surgrical cand u as thtu
general opinion is that in iniedical cases furt lier trouble geiura11
rebults, tiiese writers iiaturally lean to the thecory of early opera
tion.

he -%vhole subjcf is thiorouighly discussed, ainid put in a verý
forcible and cicar manner. A. J;. J.

A book of interest to the iniedical profcesioii l)artielilarly, 110w

in tbe press, is entitîcil " On Leprosy and Fishi-Eating.,," by
Jonathan ilutchinison, wl'ho was fornicrly president of tlie Royal
College of Surg;eons. It coinprisws stateinents as to thec history of
leprosy, its nature, its prevalence in differeiît countries, and the
conditions iînder wbich it bas, di:sappeared front iîîany. Facts are

boglit forward to show thiat if. is flot ordinarilv contag iou., aiid
tlat its real cause is the use as food of badly cured fish. There
aire ehapters on the influence of sex in relation to lepros«y, (if
religio us creed, auJ povert.y. .A.n aucomnt is gfiven of tie aIuttllr'.
tours in Southi Africa and India, ani the nieastires for the
suppression of leproby are fullY discussed. Thu volume coîîtiïî.
niaps and illustrations. Publishers: Xrchiibald C'onst.able & C,.
Etd.
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